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:Men's	 Health. :Montfi 

'Wliereas,	 on betuu] of the citizens of the City of Cleveiand. I am honored' to offer this Proclamation 
designating june of the year 2022, as .J.1en's J{eauli .J.1ontli in th« City of Cieveiand; ana, 

'Wliereas,	 despite advances in medicaiteclinofogy andresearch; men continue to ave an average offive 
years Cess than. women with. Native American andAfrican American men fiaving th« Iowest 
afe exyectancy; and; 

'Wliereas, CO'VID-19 variants continue to spreadacross tlie country, with. the Centers of Disease Controi 
reporting that males are more aFie{y to die from this yandemic. 'Encouraging safe behaviors 
inciudinq socialdistancing. wearing masks andbeing vaccinatedwiff1ie{jJ stay the spread'of 
CO'VID-19 . 'Educating the yubfic andlieaftli careyroviders about the irryJortance ofa lieaftliy 
fifestyCe andearfy detection ofmate lieauliprohtems wili'resutt in reducing rates ofmortaiuq 
from disease; and; 

'Wliereas,	 men wlio are educated about tlie value that yreventive lieaftli care can yLay in yroumging 
their iifespan. and their rote as yroductive famify members wiii' be more ([Fie{y toyartic~ate 

in lieaftli screenings. :fatliers wlio stay connected to their ciiiidren. and maintain a lieaftliy 
fifestyfe are role models for their chudren. andhave happler, heaiihier chiidren; and; 

'Wliereas, .J.1en's J{eaftli Network worked' with. Congress to develop a nationalmen's lieaftli awareness 
yeriodas a speciaicampaiqn. to educate men. bays andtheir[amities about the irryJortance of 
yositive lieaftli attitudes andyreventative lieaftlipractices: and; 

'Wliereas, the .J.1en's J{eaftli month. website lias been estabiished' at lI'w11·.:Mens:f(ea(tli':Atontli.orIJ and 
features resources, yrocLamations and information about awareness events and activities, 
inciudinp 'Wear Biue Day (ww w. ).l.ear13lu eDay.com); ana, 

'Wliereas,	 Cteveland's .J.1en's J{eaUIi .J.1ontli witlfocus on a broadranqe ofmen's lieaftli issues, indUlling 
heart disease, mental. lieaftli, diabetes, yrostate. testicular and colon. cancer. The citizens of 
this city are encouraged' to increase awareness of tlie irryJortance of lieaftliy fifestyCe. regular 
exercise, andmedicat cliecli-uys. 

Now therefore, I justin .M. Bibb. tfie 58" .J.1ayor of tli City of Cleveland, do liereby offer this 
Proclamation. in recogn itw/l a this important fiead:1 ) 'ervan ce, recopniz ing june oftlie year 
2022 in tlie city oj Ctev eiandto be ".J.1en's J{eaftli on ii:" 


